COMISKEY PARK

Splash Pad Rules

Open 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily

No lifeguard on duty.
Use of the splash pad is at your own risk.

Children under 7 years of age must be accompanied by a sibling or guardian 14 years of age or older in the splash pad play area. No child shall be left unattended at the splash pad.

- Secure sandals, water shoes, or appropriate pool deck wear are recommended.
- Swim diapers are recommended for all children under the age of 4 years old.
- No food and/or beverages on the splash pad.
- No wheeled vehicles, skateboards and/or roller blades on the splash pad. Strollers, walkers, and wheelchairs are permitted.
- No climbing, hanging, or swinging on the splash pad equipment.
- No bathing.
- No pets or animals allowed on the splash pad or playground area.
- No running, horseplay, or profane language. Individuals engaging in unsafe or disruptive behavior may be asked to leave the splash pad / playground area.
- Be mindful of inclement weather. Splash pad must be vacated at first sound of thunder or flash of lighting.
- Splash pad may be closed at any time due to weather, maintenance, or other operational concerns.

For emergencies, call 9-1-1.

For questions or to report maintenance concerns, call Leisure Services at 563-589-4263.

Press Play!

Press the play button on the poles to activate the splash pad!